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possible, however, t provide by specific en-
actnent for every case of ritual transgression
and inpurity, arising fromn iadverteiice or
ntccessity. Scarcely could il b expectei that
the courts of worship thenselves would es-

cape defleinent, front imperfections in the of-
leigs, or unconsciousdisqualificationt ii pea-
pIe or in priest. 'l'O clear o lthe wholei ivi-
sible residue of such sins, an anialI "day of
atone'ent was appointedJ. The people
throniged tie avenuies and approaches of the
tabernacle. In tlhcir presence a kid wvas slain
for their own transgressions, and for the highi-
priest the more dignified expiation of a heifer.
Charged with the blood of ecaci successively,
lie sprinkled not only the exterior altar, open
to the sky, but, passing through the first and
hîoly chameber into the Holy of Holies, (iever
entered else,) ho etouched, vith finger dippeil
in blood, the sacred lid (lie Mcrcy-sat) and
foreg ound of the Ark. At that inoment,
vhiie lie yet lingers behinîd the veil, the pu-

rification is conplete: on nwrshipper of
Israel does legal unholiness rest ; and were il
possible for the high priest te remahin in lIat
interior retreat of Jehovah, stili protracting
lte expiatory act, so long would this national
purity continue, and the debt of ordinances be
effaced as it arose. But lie iust retirn lthe
sanctifyimg righmt must end ; the people e hdis-
missed ; the priests restume the daily minis-
trations; the lav opens its ster accotnt
afresh; and in the nixture of national exac-
titude and neglects, defiiements nultiply
again uI lthe recurring anniversary hfts oit
lime bxîrdert once nie. Evrery yoct, fhiiti,
hie necessity comnes round oIf "making atone-
ment for the Holy sanctuary,"I " fer the ta-
bernacle "lfor the altar," ifor the priests
auti fr caitlite pe orfthe cottgregatieî.
yet, tiotgh requiriug îeriodîcat roeiNl, bte
rite, se far as il ivent, liad an ellicacy Nhich
no Hlebrew could deny; for ceremonial sins,
ituconscious or inevitable (to which all -atone-
ment n'as limihed),f it-wxs accephod as anini-
demnity; and pt it ebont cdîbt iltat Mc-
saic obedience was conmutable.-J. ilMarti-
zeatu.

Lev. xvi.; xxiii.eG-3e; Ex. m. 1o: Num:7-l.
iIn ti:ree or tour instances, it is truc, a simrrtring ,is d-

manded fronm the perpetrator oftanme art f moral wrong.
But ina ltmise rases a suitable punisirment was sordaiied
aio ; a circurnetttite ittcattsistet witit lita itr. taitnire cx-

,niatoti ep urnre misrte i atg ilt.' arirati1o te ,ei irsJîtitjrt, ittlcatesthelit two-tetti etracier ot
the anet ». a u a treminv ti lr'jtlrrte.t atd a crireî; atttd
requtring to retmedy theone, anratoning rite,--tochiastit te
o uer, ajdicia preItti t,.

THE FATE 0F GEMUS.
WVho hias neolieuard of Richard flrinsloy

Sheridan, the Dramatis, Poel and Oralcr,
before whose toNwering genius,(Irish. tho il

i%,s,) the whole people of Great Britain, in-
cluding even royalty itself, bowed in pro-
founul defèeatce, and admirinî? wlî
ias not almost coveleti iis fame? Yet ibis
a fame obscured by a blot, vhich all the
waters of time canuotwash out: ie lived and
died a drunkard ! In his sixty-fifth year,
atfer twenly-five years cf confirmned drîîîk-
aftesw, lie diei gneglecled andul destitie, l

the heart of the inetropolis of Great Britain,
and in the neighbourhood of the aristocratie
wealth, beauty and fashion, mvio had hung
doighed on W resuperhumat eloquencea ot
the trial of War-renm ilastiugs. That a mai,
of whose eloquence the youtnger Pitt, apoliti-
cal enemy, vould say, it surpassed all the
eloquence of ancientu or modern times, and
possessei everything that geniuts and- art
couid, fînisi to agîtato or conta lime huma i
mmnd, sioulti hatve been a drunîcarti, acd
ehould have so died, is indeed a sad con-
nentary on the w eakness of humun nature !

It scems, hovever', that ho was first in-
toxicated by praise, a daftyerard h nbbe
boule. But if lie iîad net ly fashionable
indulgence contracted the habit of drink, the
latter would not have been necessary to taite
the place of the other. The love of virtuous
praîse la a groat incenlive te rgit action.
t navet ea, in a saber an, cd to vice.

But in a man whose brain is on fire from the
influence of intoxicating drink. it may n'ell
be as it nas in the case of poor Sheridan,-
n'hen sonales ceaseti ta npplacd, tae baIle
-as necessary to maie hum stililtiik ho
was the same godliko man, who, with an
angePs tongue, told the story of the suffering
Beg«ums 1

tie fouato of SI erida rostma wcs,
that ha n'as the loveti iit, w'lococulti set the
table in a roar, and who was the eherished,
and sought companiori of every idle sprig of
aristocracy, from ithe Prince of Waes,
downwards. la sr tsoiety ha acquitet
tho habit of moderato drinling. R-is fitst
glass 'of -vine was the beginning ofithe many
ays and nights of toial indulgence, which,

at last ended in a fiod-tide of drunkenness.
Mooney, who lias lately publishieti a most

interesîluti Hislory cf Irelanti, anti vhichl
cogit beH o a b anda ofevery one ho
whom the story of Ireland's ivrongs, suffer-
ings, ancient fame, and surpassing merit,
may bein any degree intorestiîg, says oi
Sheridan :-'1The lire of this extraordîecîy
niac isperhîeps tie ImoslEt-tikilig videect

ini history of the dreadfnl evils of intem-
pera0nce. Hre was, ideed, a noble mind
overthrown by alcolhol ! Nor was it all of-
fected at once. Sheridan. was at first a
inoderate drinker, by turns the hospitable
host, or welcome guest. le drank t make
others happy around him, to increase a
mutual pleasure. Fatal disposition ! At
thirty years of age, he was,aswe have see1
the first literary man in England-3l Orator'
Dramatist, Minstrel, and all,"-belssed wityl
a wife, the paragon of conjugal love, oell
who vas gifted with the hii-test musical
talents, and other kindred attdinnients, cal-
culated ta heighten the happiness of im
she loved so well ! At forty, he ewas a con-
iirmed drunkard and a ruined man-his
brain suffocated or discased, incapable of
conceiving, and his body enfeebled, incapa-
ble of exertion ;his wealth spent, lus
character lost, his friends avoidinghîi, and
he tottering down to the steps of taverna into
the deopest slough of poverty and debase-
ment; that tongue, under the spellof whose
accents senates sat entranced, now im-
coherent and inarticulate :thlat -e bear-
ing writh the lire of genius, whose recogni-
tions in the street or palace, was once sought
for by Peers and Prelates, now dirnmed or
dilated into phrenzy ; thaît brain, wose
conceptions and creations filled con;rcgated
thousands in tlicatres with joy, or inelteid
theu into tears, now the habitation of a
thousand demons ! O, it siekens the heart
ta conmpilate; o grand a spirit overtllrow,
sa splLndid and sa0 mounoul a ruin. Let
the eye of rising genius but rest upon the
pages of this man's life, and take a warning
fromt the moral which it se forcibly ineut-
cate.-S. C. Temperance Adt'ocale.

To coRRESrN.~The linos of 1Z." ar unavoid-
abiy onuitt. They wi i appear oiur next number.
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"TUE EVANGE LICM ALLLtiCE."

During lie past month, the papers coming
fron the other side of the Atantie have
brought us an account of the sittings of what
is termed "lthe Evangelical Alliance."-
This is a combination of clergymen and
others, of various denominations, for the pur-
pose of promoting Christian union. The
meetings took place in London, in August
last, and were largely attended. it is said
that fifty or sixty Americans were there,
and some of the Protestant Churches of the
continent of Europe were likewise repre-
sented.

The promotion of Christian union is a noble
purpose, and the Alliance may carry it for-
ward te seme extent ; but thal cannot be
very far. They have departed from the
cormprehensivo principles of union laid down
by our Saviour, and therefore cannot possi-
bly succecd to tIe full extent required by
Christianity. It is palpably a sectarian
orgaization, and must becircumscribed

within sectarian limits. "By this shall all
men know tat ye are My disciples," said
Christ, "if ye have love one tow'ards ano-
ther. Love, therefore, is the true Gospel
bond of union, as stated by the great Gospel
Messenger,-the Son of God. But what

say the founders of the Alliance ?-" You
must believe in tlle Trinity, and the utter

depravity of human nature, else we will not
recognize you as Christian disciples, or per-
mit you unite w\Vith uRs." It is clear, there-

fore, that their basis is narrower than that of

Christianity. On it may stand Calvinists,
Wesleyans, sane Episcopalians, and some
Baptists. Among thIese, mutuali asperities
may bc softened, and mutual distrust re-
moved, and a closer union effected. To
vhatever extent this is done, good Vill be
accomplislhed. But if the Alliance really
desire to promte a union of all Christians,
they mnust abolish their sectarian barriers.
No doubt they think themselves very 'ise,
as the "children of this generation" are
g.eneraiiy apt to do; but they are not so wise
as Jesus Christ. Nor is it seemly in Ihem
to makle pretensions to any higher visdom,
than is, by setting forth a more stringent

> test of fellowsbip tian he did.
The fundamental articles of Ihe Alliance

are romewhat remarkable. They are nine

in number, of vhich hre are four:-The liance" c ven in vhat thcy regard as essen.

Divine inspiration, authority, and sufficiency lial articles is metely a semblance, not a
of lHoly Scripture ; The riglt and duty of reaility.
private judgment in the interpretation of Holy Concerning the prospects of the Alliance

Scripture ;The unity of the Godhead, and the varions opinions are entertaimled. Somc are

Irinity of persons thercin ; The -ulter depra- very sanguine as to the bentefits likely toT e-

vity of htan nature in conscience of the sult fromn it, whilst others regard it as very

fai.-Was ever anything so anomalous ant- doubfullvietiher it vill accomplish any per-

contradictory ? Rlere we are reninded that it moanentt or extensive gooi. Wc are of thoso

is our riglt and our duty te jutige for ourselves who think that it lias inot wiithin uiself the

in the interpretation of the Scriptures, but we truc elements of coherence, and is therefore

are told at the saine tine what we must find delicient in that whicl is essential to an

in th2m, and believe, before ve begin lO in- carnest and permanent coihperation. The
quire at all. Whit a mockery!1 It is like inenbers of the Alliance, we iay presuine,

telling a man that hle is free to go at large, like union C well,' but imany of them, wve may

and at the saine time putting fetters upon him ialso presune, like their own sectarian canon:s

ln no otther science save the much abuscd 'ebetter. Thougli a Baptist, Congregation-

science of thcology, would such anomalies alist, or Methodist minister ad c the tongue of

and contradictions bc tolerated. A certain an ungel, and were as orthodox as Paul, lie

chiass of theologians som to consider ilen- vould not be suffered by some of lis minis-

selves entitled to set consistency and common tenal brethlreni of the Alliance to let lis voice

sense at defiance. But in this they may find or his doctrine b hecard before their conîgre-

themselves mistaken, and tIheir mistake may gations. The pulpits of the Chuîîrches ofEntg-

be made evident more speedily than they land and Scotland are alike barred against

idream of. Popuiar opinion is beginning to him. We do not inean to say here lat a frea

look dogmlatic thcology straight in the face. cxchange of pulpits is absolutely essential ta

tConcuming some of the specilied articles Christian union; but ve do say,that wiere sec-

of union, it is notorious that the members of tarianîism is permitted to obtrude, andperemap-

the sects conventionally ternedI "Evange- torily forbid such fraternal intercourse, there

lical"l do not agre- anong themselves. It is a serins obstacle raised to lecarty sympathy
is mere pretence, thien, to speakz so loudly of and coöperation. ' True friendshlip," saitlh

identity of opinion on what they call "fun-'the anîcient adage, "can subsist only among

damentals," wihile they put widely different equal." There is a real truth at the botton

constructions on the sane form of words. if of the saying.-Or, again, would the meiribers

cerltain speculative doctrines b cabsOlntely es- of the Alliance sit down ta tlie Lord's Supper
sentialI to salvation, it is reasonable to expect together ? Why w'as nlot this proposed sono
that they should be defined with precision. time uiring ticir sittings ? What could hava
There are various theories of thi Trinity cx- bece more appropriate and beautifiul aiong
tant, all prop ounded by Orthodox men. Tiere ien who had come together from w'idely dis-

is the nakeld tritieisin of Sherlock, and the tant parts as disciples of Jesus Christ ? "Do
mere modalism of Wallis. These theories are this in rememabrance of me," said Our Saviour.
distinct and different. But whicl has the What an impressive symbol of sympathy and

saving truth in it? This is what we should union it vould have been to lave partakenl
be given ta know, if our eternal salvation be together of that delightful Christian rite !
indiceei staked on the correctness of the spe- But would they have donce so?i we ask again.
culative opinion. Again : With regard to -Would the close-communion Baptist have
Baptism. Since they give this ordinance a sat doiwn w'ith the Methodist ? Would the

prominîent position, why do lhey not tell us Episcopalian lihave sat down witlithe Inde-
wlat it is? Do we not all knoiv that the Pendent ? If sowe should b glad to hear it;

Baptists attacli a very different signification but we believe they would not. Sectaianism

to this term, from that of the other denonina.- interferes licre again, and raises its voicoi

tions ? If a belief in the authority and per- against it.

petuity of this rite bc necessary to qualify for .low, under such circimstances, can wco
Christiai fellowshipî, and to scoure salvation, behieve a real, wliolt-solel Christian union
surely wve should have beei told wletier the to subsist ? Tieir union, tlien, cannot be
sprinkling of an infant be really a valid hap- thorough, heart-felt, and real. Nor can thero

tism or not. Since it is made a vital point, it bc any real Christian union based upon a sec-

should have been carefully defined. Or, tarian faundation, suci as theirs. Such a

again: with regard to the Atonement,-the union cannot stand on a narrower basis, than

" central truthl" eof the Gospel. Why idi the broad and generous platform of the Chris-
they not state vhat they mcant by it ? Our tianity of Christ.
readers may exclaim, surely they fully agree,
and understand eaci othîer on that point! We
rejoin-hliey surely do no such thing, and we
have the proof at liand ta shew tliat they en-
tertain, and teaci, widely didering notions
on that liead, and misunderstand each othlier
wofully. Our testimony is Dr. Cox of Broolc
lyn, N.Y., oie of the clergymen wlo went
over froin Aimerica and joined the Alliance.
.lere are his own words, fromis own pen :--
"iI have hicard great sermons from distin-
guisied mon; and it seems there is some de-
plorable w'ant of maly, discriminating, and
thorough-going views, meven an fuidamnental
points. '7ledoctrine of the Alonnent is one
of them. They are hampered, and strained,
and sdf-conlradictory often ; becamuse thmey

lack clear and correct conceptions of ilat

sublime and glorious transaction. Tiey are

net resolvel as ta its extent; and thîis withî

me is a sure sign txhey misunderslandis na-
ture. I inever kiew an exception."' Such
is lhe evidence of an IlevangelicalI" whit-

ness, toiciniig lie "levangelical " preachers

and preaching of Great Britain. And yet
Dr. Cox, and those concerning whom lie
bears tIhis testimony, come togethier and pro-

claim ho the world the identity of ilieir belief
in fundamentals, because they assent alike t

a certain naked proposition inwhi ich te word
mo AoementI haldas a promninent place. But

to this word it is quite obviouis lhey attachi

very diverse ideas. Itis manifest, thcrefore,

that the agreement of the " Evangelical AI-

CZERSKI, TIIE GERMAN R EFORMER.
This celebrated individual came to London

for the purpose of attending the "Evangeli-
cal Alliance." He lad been invited to at-
tend, but welitlier tho invitation was an
official one or not, we cannot unetake to
say. We renember lis reply. He stated,
at first, hlat lie could not attend, alleging as
one reason his inability to bear tie expensa
of the journey. Wo did not liear anything

more o his intentions regarding the matter
intil we saw it anmnounced that ie liad ar-
rived in London.

Czersk i, it appears, iad sceoded fron tha
Church of Rome, about four weeks prior to
the appearance of Ronge's well knon'
letters concerning the 'hloly coat' of Treves.
In the exercise oftan independent judgment
lhe jiad gone to the Sacred Scriptures, anîd
stood upon the doctrines lie found there.
But lie was not able to reconcile the various
parts of the problom of the IlEvangelical
'Alliance." It appears lie could not find im

the Senptiures exactly what the Allianco
cominanded, and required. So that lie was

refused admittance. Ha vas heterodox i

their eyes. We have not yet been able to
ascertain whlireini bis hleterodoxy consisted.

Suchx n'as the treatment whiclihJohannes

Czerski teceived at the lhiands of this so-
calledt"Evangelical Alliance." "Czerskri,"

says tiho MorntingA Adertie, "alis been ouf-
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